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August, 2017

 Dear Supporter,

On behalf of Greater Harleysville and North Penn Senior Services (GHNPSS), we are asking for your 
sponsorship towards this year’s 2017 Pillar of the Community award evening. The event will be held 
Thursday, September 28th from 6:00 to 9:00 pm at Lansdale’s new North Penn Commons facility on  
Main Street.

We will be presenting State Representative Robert “Bob” Godshall with this year’s “Pillar of the 
Community” award. A much beloved public servant for 34 years, Bob exemplifies leadership, generosity 
and courage. He has consistently safeguarded the interests of the elderly, the population we proudly serve.  

In addition to this award presentation, the 2017 Pillar of the Community evening will include a cocktail 
reception, dinner, silent auction, music and entertainment. We hope to attract over 150 business and 
community leaders from the North Penn and Greater Harleysville region.

Your financial or in-kind support will help us recognize Bob’s efforts while benefitting seniors assisted 
by a wide variety of programs and services at GHNPSS’s two senior organizations: The PEAK Center in 
Lansdale and Encore Experiences in Harleysville. Older adults depend on GHNPSS for places of comfort, 
fellowship and sustenance. We, in turn, depend on the support of our friends and contacts in the business 
community so we can help this senior population. 

The enclosed information includes various ways you can share your support for Bob and our 2017 Pillar 
of the Community event, such as sponsorships and advertising opportunities. Your response is kindly 
requested by September 1st. You can additionally help us with silent auction or in-kind donations.
  
We are offering a significant opportunity for your organization to align itself with this unique event and a 
very worthwhile cause and will be happy to answer any questions you may have.

Thank you so much for your consideration.

Sincerely,
 

Todd Stephens     Sarah Whetstone    
PA State Representative    Executive Director, GHNPSS

Greater Harleysville and North Penn Senior Services (GHNPSS)


